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In Eost nongovernmental organizations Eeroinology is but one of oany fields
iu which standardizing activity is carried out. StandardizaEion of teroiuology is
also undertaken in nany inEe rgovermenlal organizations, although noE usually by
the terEinology service: ia these orgauizations, terninology is usually Ehought of
only as a "translation Eool't, the main duty of the Eerminology service being to
provide translators with equivalents of obscure or difficult EerEs. It is our vien
that this latter situation is at best uudesirable; it is based on a misconception
of the ueauing of terroinology, does not utilize the skill of the terninologist to
best advantage, and can result in the rraste of resources. At worst' the systelo catr
create barriers Eo comunication.
The word "conmunicaEion" is ouch in vogue these days, so Euch so tha!--as
with nany other "in" words--its constant repetition bas a tendency Eo roake iE
oeaningless. Nuoerous "official" definitions have been published, buE for the
purposes of this paper none of then is very satisfactory. For our purposes, Ehe
inforual definition of G. !{. Young seems by far the best: comunication is "to ge!
an idea as exactly as possible out of one nind into another'r (1).

The lransfer or ideas frou ooe uiud to another--never an easy task--is

Many factors are responsible: to nane a few, the
becooing inc:'easingly difficult.
enornous increase in scientific and technological knowledge in recent decades, wiEh

Ehe result that any one persotr can Easter only the narrowest field of
specialization; as a perhaps inevitable accompaniment !o this "explosion" of
knowledge, the widespread introduction of neologisms to describe ne!, concePEs
(often in a completely haphazard ruanne!, vith no attention to proper linguistic or
teruinological principles); and, by no means of least importance, a general
decline in'standards of education and in literacy throughout lhe rlorld.

x Contribution from Ehe Technical Terminology Service and the Office of
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Under these circuasEances, Ehe unaabigous transfer of ideas Eakes
terninologists,
ever-increasing demands on all linguistic stafF-editors,

Above all,
and interpreters.
it necessicates an invariable
t.rans lators,
association between a given coocept and the tero that is used to describe it. trat
is, concept X should always be referred to by Beans of term x, and not by oears of
EerE a, v, o! q. Ihe convelae is not necessarily true: tera x need lot alvays
refer to concepc X, and there are Baoy terEs tha! have different neanings in
different contexts. I{ithin a giveB context, hoeever' term x should always refe! to
coneept X. This is vhat l'e oean by srandaldized tercioology: a Pe::Daneqc and
invariable association beirreen a concept and the terlo used to describe it that has
been agreed on not ooly by linguistic exPerls but--of [uch greater importance--by
experts in the discipline that is concerned.

of the worki.ng terEinologist (as distinct from the academic
or theoretical cerninologist) is to assist Ehe comunicatioa process by providing
standardized teruinology for use by a1l ttrose engaged itr that Process. The
provision of standardized terminology uay invo lve either naking available whaE has
been standardized by others or engaging in the process of standardizatioo itself,
rrhere this has not already been carried out. (In the absence of standardized
teruinology, of course, it is also the duty of the teminology service to provide
the terDs that it considers lhe Bost correc! for a given need, buE that is not the
subject of this paper. )
The prinary ducy

In recent yeals the WEO Terninology Service has concenErated on providing,
principally for Ehe use of editors, standardized teruinology recouqaended by rhe
iniernational scientific unions, and ou undertaking Ehe standardization of
health-related teroinology. The principal reason for the first of these funclions
is the desire that WEO publications should, as far as possible, use inrernationally
recormended teroinology iu Ehe interest of facilitating couounication. To Ehis
end, editors are expected to delete deprecated terEs and abbreviacions from
uanuscripts and replace theu erith the interflationally recormended terms.. Although
this is done to facilitare understanding by readers of the publicalion' it has an
importan! by-product f.ot the translaEor: when he receives the cext for
lranslation, the greaE najoricy of the terninological problems have already beec
solved, and his task becoaes one of transleling staDdard terns. (Ttre Eranslators
of course receive Baoy docuEents that do noE pass through the hands of the editors,
but the vast najoricy of publications are edited before tbey reach the translalion
service.

)

The sourceg of standardized terrninology used by the WEO Terroinology Service
nay be roughly classified, in order of decreasing use, as follows.

A

Recor"-endations of the inEernational scientific

unions

11 Ehe available
recorr,'nendations, and orr our CF (code de fiabilit6)
scale Ehey
autouaEically raEe code 5, Ehe highesE.
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Recorrmendations of internaEional standards bodies
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Recor"'nendations of naEional standards bodies

B to E vary greaEly in quality, and the ir CF ra ing may vary
from 5 to 0. In theory, categories B and C should be highly
authori Eative, buE in practice chis is not always Erue, and wiEh Ehe
Sources

E
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exception of certain ttell defined subjec! fields they are rarely as
authoritative as category A. Tlre national re coornendat ions are often
of beEter quality lhan Ehe inlernational ones- Ia assigniag a CF
rating to these reco@endatione a great deal of judgenent ' based on
kaowledge of the subject field aad of the recomending organization,
ousE be exerc ised.
Such recomendations are the llost iEportant source of inforoation noE only
for authors but also for Eerainologists aud edilors, and t'e atlemP! to oaingaiB aD
up-to-date and coloplete file of all those of concefn to WIIO. FroE the point of
,riew of EosC translation services, however (and certainly Ehose of Ehe Itnited
Nations system), they have the disadvanEage that the great uajority are issued
eirher in Eaglish only or in English and French ooly. some include other
languages, and versions ia additioual languages are often pubtished seParately by

national uember bodies of international organizations. Only very rarely, however,
will versions in all the official languages used in the Uoited Nations sysleE be
available. There are, furthermore, nany fields in which no recsE@endations at all
have ye! been nade.

Ttre second princ ipal fuuctioo of the rJliO Teroinology Service is to
standardize health-related Eerninology vhere such standardized terloinology does loE
already exis!. In this area, one of our lnost imPortant projects is the
Internationa! Noaenclature of Diseases (being undertaken as a joint Project of WRO
and the Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences). lbe object
of this prograEoe is !o reduce lhe present confused state of disease nomeDclature
(with up to 60 different names being used for certain diseases) by the
recomendation of a sinsle staDdardized naoe for every disease. Ttris Project is of
such vast dimensions t-hat it is possible to undertake it in only oue language,
English; but as each voluue is coEpleted i[ that language, adaptatioos in other
languages are undertaken by national groups. the ultioate aio is a uultilingual
vers

ion.

With respect lo health-reiated !erninology other than disease nooenc lature
our work is multilingual, but again it is prioarily a process of s tandardizat ion. A
brief description of the \ray in which it is undertaken ia WIiO may be of interesc.
Following cousullation \.ith the editorial and translation services, a list
of pri ori t ies--subj ec ts that occur wich the greatesE frequency or that cause lhe
greatest difficulty--is
drawn up. Ttre first step in preparing standardized
terninology io one of these fields is alrays a search of all authoritative
recomendations that have any bearing on the subjec!. In addition' editors and
translators are requested to provide lists of tems that have caused difficulty,
and on the basis of these lists and the existing recoumendations an outline
terninology of the subject is prepared. Ttris oueline is then conpleted through
consul!ation of authoriiative textbooks and journals. . (These are the tlro Eost
authori.tative sources of Ehe terEinology that is actually used ic a given field;
dictionaries and glossaries are usually unreliable in this respecE and are seldom
consulEed at this stage.) In this tray, a list of teros--usually in English--is

estab1ishedi''a"1."@.(LislsareneverPreParedin
a1pbabeticoassifiedordercanodeensurettre
absence of confl.icts and the inclusion of all necessary terms.)
The next step is the preparation of definitions (if such definitions are not
already available) of those terros that are knorrn to cause difficulty.
Such
difficulty may arise either in the 'roriginal" language, usually English (owing to
differing interpreiat.ions), or in other languages (owing to the difficulty of
finding true equivalents). On the basis of these definitions, the insertioo of
equivalen! teros in other la nguage s--usui I ly only French and Spanish at this
stage--is started. As far as possible this is done through lhe use of 'rin-house

-4expertiserr. In WEo \re are fortunaEe in that, for the najoricy of heelEh-related
subjects, experts in the subject ltho are of Freuch or Spanish EoEher Eongue are
usually available. A1 tbis work is carried out joinrly sith the WEo division or
unit that is responsible for the subject field of lhe vocabulary in question.
When the list is coEplete, it is sent as a draft for coment to exPerEs on
the subject in English-, Freuch-, and S panish-speaking counlries. It is also senE
for co@ent to any ioternational organizations whose interests Eay be invo lved (for
example, a draft te:linology of nilk hygieoe would be senE to' inter alia' the
International biry Federation and the InternaEional Comitiee on Microbiological
Specifications for Foods). Wtren all couoents have been received the draft is
rlvised aceordingly, Ehe revised versiou being retulued to the saue exPerEs for
revieu. Finally, whea a cocsensus is achieved, Ehe teroinology is coosidered to be
standardized and it is oade available for use by all staff Eeobers (not nerely
li.nguistic staff). A similar Process is subsequently followed wi!h resPect Eo
equivaleot lerns in languages othe! than English' lrench, aad Spanish.

FroE the very beginniag of this process, all sork is done on eleclronic
tex!-processing equipoeat. this Sreatly siroplifies Lhe task, esPecially by the
elimination of cogstaut recyping and correction of drafts. Ihe fioal, standardized
terniaology is uaincained on Bagnetic disk for perEanen! reference and revision as
necessary. No such vocabulary is ever regarded as final; additional rerms are
continually added (!rith, shere necessary, a roEation to the effect Ehat they are
no! yet standardized). PrinEouEs of ttrese vocabularies are periodically oade
available Eo linguistic staff (transletors, editors, and interpreEers) and other
staff oeubers are informed of their existence; staff members can also, if they
vish, arrange to consulE the Eaterial via a text-Processing VDU. Iq certain cases'
arrangeaencs can be made to roake duplicale Eagnetic disks availablel and we hope,
by lhe use of this systero, Eo strengthen collaboration on terEiDology betr.'een Wt{O's

six regional offices, which have coopatib le equiPnent, aod Ehe Tachnical
Terninology Service a! headquarters in Geneva.

of inEerest Eo add that this oalerial is recorded in such a \'ay as
to Eake it suilable for future insertion into a coEputer terE bank. Every term is
given a unique identificatiou nuuber, a subject code, and a reliability code.
Where appropriate, codes are also inserted Eo indicate the type of tera, the author
of the entry, ard Ehe date.
It

Eay be

As a result of this \rork, IIIIO is slowly but steadily building up what,
af,ounts to a bar'k of slaadardized rnultilingual terminology dealirg witb health and
related fields. In health-related fields, a great Eany !erEs have been
standardized by other organizations, such as the Internatiooal Union of
Biochemistry, the Ia!ernational Federation of Clinical CtremisEry, and the
Interuational Elec trotechnic al Comission. These leros are added to our bauk as
occasion arises. For example, \re are a! present preparing a vocabulary on food aod
nutrition and another on radiation and health, and in doing so rre are inserting
telos and defiuitions standardized by the organizations oentioned above, and
others, together with references to the sources. These teros and defiaitions do
not undergo furcher enquiry by us, since they are already standardized. Hovever,
as noted previously, a nuober of lauguages used in Ehe Ulrited Nations systes are
usually lacking in standards or recomeadations prepared by other bodies. In suqh
cases we suggest, in consultatiou with experts whose mother-tongue is the language
concerned, equivalent teros in those languages. These proposed equivalents are
subjected to Ehe consultation process described previously before we regard them as
being standardized. (l{owever, even after consultation and standardization, lhey
are never given the code de fiabilit6 rating of 5 thaE is assigned to the tenn( s),
usually onty English and/or French, recomended by the othe! organizalion.)

-5Translaiors in WttO are encouraged to draw uP lists of equivalent laros in
different languages for the technical concepEs encountered in their work and such
lists caa obviously provide a useful basis for future glossaties, but onlv afcer
they have been subjected to the consultation procedure already outlined. Nor doeg
mlo consider terDinology that has beea extracted from tlanslated naterial to be
reliable if it has oot undergoue this procedure. Any other policy nay lead t.o the
deve lopment of a techuical vocabulary peculiar to the ageDcy concerned and
different fron that used by experts outside the agency, thug creatiag a barrier to
the very comunication shich it is our purpose Eo prouote.

It should not be thought that all tbe vocabularies built uP in the lray
described on lhe preceding pages mere ly remaio stored on nagnetie diskl Ehey are
continually used in WIto publicarions, and sode are issued as publications in their
o\rn righE. A nuob er of standardized vocabularies issued by WHO over Ehe past 20
years or oore have now become widely accepted and used throughout the world.
I{idespread acceptance and. use by authors and speakers does not, of course, come
about overnigh!: it is a lon5terr goal, but it. is uoquestionably .the Eost
imporiant goal of terminology. OnIy when standardized terainology is so used will
the task of the ediEor, the translator, and rhe interprete! be eased, and the
transfe! of ideas frou one uind to anothe! be sisplified.

